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ABSTRACT
Complicated tooth caries / deep periodontal infections spreading beyond the alveolar bone are
usually main stay of odontogenicoro- facial infections. They extend to involve the fascial planes
around the face and oral cavity causing facial swelling and contour abnormalities. They tend to
spread along planes of least resistance involving the supporting structures of the affected tooth. The
abscesses around the apices of the maxillary pre-molar and molar teeth usually results in Oro-antral
fistula and periapical abscesses involving anteriorly located teeth notably the incisors can lead to
Oro-nasal fistula formation.
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INRODUCTION

The periapical abscess results from infection of the pulpal tissue causing the pulp to become
infected and necrotic. It is formedwhen pus seepages from the walls of pulp compartment and the
root-canals through the apical foramen. Area of pus and fluidaccumulation forms in the bone
surrounding the apex of the tooth. As the pressure increases, the abscess may perforate and
drainintothe oral cavity, the maxillary sinus or even the nasal cavity, extend into adjacent bone,
causing osteomyelitis; or, may even spread tosurrounding soft tissues, causing cellulitis and
swollen face. Patients with odontogenic abscesses present with toothache, fever,
dysphagia,swellingoverface, trismus, and evendyspnea attimes.
DISCUSSION

The upper jaw teeth in the alveolar process of the maxillary bone are located under the maxillary
air sinuses posteriorly. The hard palateforms the floor of nasal cavity more anteriorly. So,
abnormal fistulation and pathway can be created into the maxillary antrum resulting in Oroantralfistula. However,the periapicalabscess of the disease dmaxillary teethan teriorly can result
into Oro-nasalfistula.
Odontogenicinfectionmayspreadintwoways:• The first path is provided by the formation of dental caries, which allows bacteria to enter the
tooth and spread to its root, withresultant apicalperiodontitis, granuloma,abscess, andfinally,
radicularcyst formation.
• The second one involves bacterial overgrowth and inflammation in the space between the tooth
and the gum, which eventuallylead to the destruction of the periodontal ligaments and erosion
of underlying bone. A focal abscess formation may also occur attherootoftooth.
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Complicated tooth caries / deep periodontal infections spreading beyond the alveolar bone are
usually main stay of odontogenicoro-facial infections. They extend to involve the fascial planes
around the face and oral cavity causing facial swelling and contourabnormalities.
They tend to spread along planes of least resistance involving the supporting structures of the
affected tooth.
In the maxilla, the alveolar bone on the buccal side is weakest throughout. In mandible, the
alveolar bone is feeblest in the lingual aspectposteriorly affecting the molar teeth, and on buccal
side anteriorly involving the incisors and canine teeth is the weakest. Thus, locationof
theaffectedtooth predictstherouteof spread and whichorofacial spaceswillbeinfected.
Figure1.

Routes of spread of odontogenicorofacial infections along planes of least resistance. A,
coronal section in the region of the first molartooth: a, maxillary antrum; b, nasal cavity; c, palatal
plate; d, sublingual space (above the mylohyoid muscle); e, submandibular space (belowthe
mylohyoid muscle); f, intraoral presentation with infection spreading through the buccal plates
inside the attachment of the buccinatormuscle; g, extraoral presentation to buccal space with
infection spreading through the buccal plates outside the attachment of the buccinatormuscle. B,
lingual aspect: a, apices of the involved tooth --- spread of infection to the sublingual space; b,
apices of involved tooth --- spread ofinfectioninto thesubmandibularspace.
Panoramic X-ray relatively gives good sensitivity in diagnosing periapical abscess of the
maxillary teeth (85% of cases). However, only37.5% of cases of fistula could be diagnosed with
X-ray. All the cases of missing crowns and retained roots were diagnosed with these Xrays.Fracturesofthealveolarprocessofthemaxillarybonecould notbedemonstratedin panoramaX-ray.
MultidetectorCTscannowoffersitselfasanoninvasivetoolfordiagnosisoftheperiapicalabscessandforaccuratedetectionofextentoftheinfection and
fistulaformation.
CASESTUDY

Present a case of 67-year-old male patient presented with recurrent infection of right upper
premolar and molar region withassociated swelling and bleeding from gums while brushing. He
was put on antibiotics which gave him temporary relief for shortduration.Hehad past history
ofsurgery forsinusitis.
He was referred to our hospital and underwent MDCT PNS. Study showed incomplete septa in
right maxillary sinus arising frominferior wall. Posterior to this, floor of right maxillary sinus
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appears deficient with soft tissue attenuation hypodensities seen in thisregion extending caudally
surrounding the root of right second molar tooth, with involvement of distal root of adjacent 1st
molar andproximalrootofthird molar.Thedefectmeasuresapprox. 10.4x 7.2mm.
Dentalcappingareseeninvolving1st,2ndand3rdmolarteethgivingbeamhardeningartefactslimitingeval
uationinthisregion.
Figure2.

(a)

(b)

Figure2(a)
Bone window sagittal view showing Bony defect involving the floor of the maxillary sinus above
the diseased 2nd maxillary molar tooth. (Thickarrow)
Figure2(b)
Erosionandirregularitiesofthelaminaduraof
rightmaxillary2ndand3rdmolarteethwithhypodensearea(periapicalabscess)seensurroundingtherootsoftheright maxillary 2ndmolar(star)
FIGURE3

FIGURE3:3Dvolumetricimageshowingerosionandirregularitiesofthelaminaduraofrightmaxillarymol

arteeth
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FIGURE4

FIGURE4Coronalbonewindowalsoshowingperiapicalsofttissue(abscess)witherosionsandbonydefec
tinvolvingthefloorofthemaxillarysinusabovethediseased 2nd maxillary molar tooth with resultant
oro-antralfistula
RESULT
Right oroantral fistula at the level of 2nd molar tooth with soft tissue densities surrounding the
molar teeth as described - periapicalabscess/granulationformation.
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